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I Vol. XVIII, No.5 Coastal Carolina College 
On o\ember4 theCoa taldelegationofthe CS Lplaced ello" ribbon 
at both entra es to the campu in remembran e of our people in Iran. Toda 
m ke it one 'ear and fifteen da . 
Bids are received fo 
new Science Bui • I g 
by AlLA KUJALA 
ew Editor 
On Tuesday, October 21. Coastal 
Carolma College received construct-
Ion bids from nine companies for the 
construction of he new SCience 
BUilding. The lowest bid and apparent 
wmner IS W.E. Jerdon Constructron 
Company of North Myrtle Beach The 
bid total IS S2,426.942 for the entire 
completed proJect. 
Wilkens, Woor;j, and ASSOCiates are 
the architects for the new SCience 
Building. whJch resembles the 
AcademiC Building the state approved 
S1.9 million forthe proJect, which rna e 
the college short $536.000, which It IS 
currently trymg to raise. The college 
has 60 days f rom the bid date to accept 
the bid. 
The Science Budding. which Will be 
across the ditch from the new parking 
lot' and on the same parallel as the 
KImbel Library. Will have a physIcs 
lab a manne sCience lab. a swing lab 
for both physIcs and marine science. 
SIX biology tabs, three chemistry labs. 
24 faculty offices. eight classrooms. 
one darkroom, and 21 rndivldual labs. 
The bur/drng Will have a total of 40.320 
square feet. and Will also have a 
parking lot behmd It 
The S2.071 ,000 for the Williams-Brice 
BUlldrng Extension has yet to be 
raIsed. It Will have a 35-meter Indoor 
sWimming pool rn the parking lot. With 
an open roof and swrng doors. four 
racquetball courts. an actiVIties area, a 
small gym, a dance studiO, a 
combatitlve area for collegiate 
wrestlmg. a sauna. and locker rooms 
ThiS addition Will double he size of 
the gym 
A wo-acre Irrrga Ion pond has been 
dug on campus by he county PubliC 
Wor s m e change for the dlr On 
day the entire campus Will be watered 
by the pond It currently Irrrgates he 
soccer field. the baseball freId, and h 
new softball field 
The new softball field forthe women s 
50ft ball team. which IS located across 
the ditch by the baseball field has a 
sand clay mfleld, and outfield of 
bermuda grass. dugouts. and an 
IrrigatIOn system Total cost or the 
field was S20.000 
One year 
and 15 days 
and our people 
are still 
In 
Iran . 
ca 
b M 
The Senior Class of Coas al Carolrna 
College met on Thursday, 0 ember 6. 
tor the purpose of d cldrng what th y 
were gOing to do for the" class pro c 
and how th y ere gOing to 
accomplish thiS tas . 
The P eSlden of the Senior Clas 
Harold Johnson. preSided 0 er t 
mee rng and th first order 0 usrn s 
was to elec additional class 0 flc rs 
Mr. ROdeny Brown was elected IC-
PreSident, Virginia Harrelson 
Secretary. and Debra Singletary. 
Treasurer. 
The class has narrow d the chOIce 
of a class project down 10 thr 
pOSSible cholc : a sculptur d a 
foun arn or a sun-dial, both 0 b 
placed In front of heelwrtght 
AuditOrium or a Silver tea servIce to 
donated 0 the college for the us of 
s udent functions A commit 
he n form d to rnvestlgat 
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Editoria l 
Soldier, wipe off that smile 
Wake up , everyone. What is 
happening this year at Coastal? It 
appears to me that everyone is asleep 
and not enthused at anything. 
This year is quiet, more business-
like than I have seen in the past. People 
are less active and the same thing goes 
for clubs too. The SGA just recently 
combed out some of the organizations 
that they had recognized in the past. 
Last year, two of the most active 
clubs were Sigma Phi Epsilon and the 
Business Club. This year these clubs 
are not matching the caliber they held 
last year. They are experiencing fewer 
membership considering the increase 
in students and are holding less events. 
Two weeks ago, the Business Club 
held an event which they also did the 
year before - a car stop. This year's car 
stop raised only one-third of that 
raised the previous year. 
The Longbranch was the scene of 
many parties sponsored by Sig Ep last 
year. So far, the fraternity's activity has 
been limited to a Halloween dance at 
Stars. 
plaese don't tell me that this is a 
place of learning. I know that and I also 
know that this is a very important time 
in students' lives. This is the time that 
they grow up and begin to feel what is 
going on in the adult world. I also know 
that all work and no fun makes both 
Jack and Jill dull kids who will 
probably become burnt-out soon if 
they do not start balancing their lives 
and start setting their values. 
Throw a hot towel on your face, 
Coastal, and wake up. 
Letters 
To the Editor: 
Let us take a common sense look at 
the age old question of superiority. It 
has become a raging battle in some 
fields to prove that men are superior to 
women or women are superior to men. 
First let's define the word "superior". 1. 
situated hiogher up: upper; 2. of higher 
rank, quality or importance; 3. 
courageously or serenely indifferent; 
4. greater in quantity or numbers. The 
first definition hardly pertains to either 
sex except in the course of their 
business of careers and those 
positions vary with abil ity and 
experience. The second definition is 
completely d~pendant on the position 
they hold in the family, their jobs, or 
community, which again varies with 
the person, not the sex. Number three 
can and does apply to anyone, no 
matter what their gender. Some people 
are serene at all times and others are 
never serene. That is up to their 
individual temperament. Number four 
varies with the current birth rate or 
membership according to organiza-
tions, etc. No where in the definition of 
the word is there anything that would 
lead us to believe that one sex is 
superior to another. 
You could take the pOint of view that 
men are superior to women in physical 
structure. But in waht way would you 
mean "superior" and to what context? 
If you are talking about muscular build, 
certainly in most cases, but not all, men 
are of a more muscular build than the 
average woman, therefore enabling 
them to lift heav ier loads and do more 
physical labor. But then a woman can 
fit into small places as a rule, and are 
more agile in their movements. This at 
times is a great assett. So what is 
superior about the physical status? It 
would depend on what your needs 
were in a given situation. Many a man 
has at times wished he were a little 
smaller or more agile and many women 
have wished they were a little stronger. 
Then again, you could take the 
position that superiority is based on 
mentality. That again has no sex. Many 
men are very intelligent and many 
more not so intelligent. The same for 
women. There are times when a man 
wishes he were as smart as a fellow 
female student and visa-versa. In some 
ways perhaps a woman could 
conceivably claim superiority in the 
brains department. But even if that 
were so, lets take a look at the 
reasoning behind it. From the time 
a woman is born, she is taught that she 
must find ways, other than physical, to 
get her way. She is forced to use her 
brain to figure out ways to attain her 
ends whereas a little boy is taught tp 
use his physical abilities to gain his 
desires. He is not forced to exercise his 
brain as much as his brawn. That, of 
course, is reversed when he gets into 
school. But even then, he is taught that 
he can obtain fame and fortune by 
using his physical abilities for 
excelling in sports. he is forced to 
divide his time between the sporting 
events and the intellectual events in his 
life. A girl is taught to lead her male 
counterpart by using her wits instead 
of trying to force him to do what she 
wants. The brain is as much a muscle 
as any other and grows and improves 
with use. 
This could go on to encompass 
many more points, but the real point 
is ... take a good common sense look at 
each situation instead of making a 
blanket statement about who is 
superior. Some women are superior in 
some things to some men and some 
men are superior in some ways to some 
women. But never is a malE' superior 
just for the sake of his sex, in all 
situations. So the question of sexual 
superiority is nonsensical and not 
worth the consideration of any 
thinking adult. Lets just accept the fact 
that we are all superior and inferior to 
each other as the situation dictates, 
and be friends. 
Melody Murphy 
To the Editor: 
Title 44 of the U.S. Code of Laws, 
which authorized operation of 
government depository libraries, was 
enacted in 1971 by the 90th Congress. 
It provides for government documents 
, . 
• • 
to be deposited in certain, designated 
libraries for the use of the general 
public. The Title allows for 1,500 
government depositories in the U.S., 
including Guam. Puerto Rico, Samoa 
and the Virgin Islands. 
There are 18 depository libraries in 
South Carolina. Coastal is the only 
regional campus of USC that has this 
designation and has maintained it 
since 1974. (USC-Columbia has been a 
depository since 1884.) 
To provide publications for one 
depository library costs the federal 
government an average of $11,000 per 
year. .. an annual total of $14. million . 
The individual libraries expend 
additional funds to provide for the 
maintenance, processing and space 
for these documents. There are no 
costs to the depository libraries for 
selected publications. There are over 
4,000 categories from which to choose 
materials. These Include regular 
publications from government 
agenci~s, such as the monthly 
Business Conditions Digest from the 
Department of Commerce, as well as 
special reports on education or 
smoking and health, as just a sampling. 
Mary Bull, Public Service Librarian, 
also serves as Government Documents 
Librarian. With some help from the 
other librarians, Mary selec ts titles and 
categories for our collection. Once 
chosen It is the responsibility of the 
library to keep these materials 
accessible indefinitely, unless the 
information is superseded by updated 
editions. 
Most states have elected a regional 
depository library which is responsible 
for collecting all documents 
automatically upon publication. 
Statewide requests for documents can 
be filled by these regional libraries. 
This system can also free local 
depository libraries from continuing 
their obligation to receive previously 
selected categories of materials. If 
their category is available at the 
regional library, the duplicated 
materian can be discarded by the local 
library. Unfortunately, South Carolina 
is one of the few states that has not yet 
designated a regional depository 
library, but plans are in progress. 
I:<imbel Library presently selects 
from 400 categories. which include 
subscriptions to about 50 journals. 
About 80% of the documents are 
catalogued and most can be borrowed. 
Charmain Tomczyk 
Technical Services Librarian 
Steve Crum accepts one of the man awards pre ented b Sigma Phi 
Epsilon at their one year anniversary banquet held on Monday, 0 ember)O 
The Student 
Health Referral Service 
The Student Health Referral Service IS 
located in the music trailer across from 
the mamtenance warehouse. It is In 
service from 8:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 
dally. This service may be reached 
through College Extension 135 or 
through the College Beeper (7-626-
6406) durtng these hours. This service 
is the newest service on the campus, 
and IS part of the Student Development 
DIvision. It began operation on 
November 3, 1980. 
The followmg services are provided 
by the Student Health Referral 
Services 
health counseling 
first aid; 
emergency readiness 
referral to community health 
resources 
limited healtl1 education programs 
planning for future needs ot this 
service 
The follOWing paramedics are 
members of this service and one of 
them IS always on duty dUring the 
above hours: 
Mr Tony Hendrtck. Coordinator 
Mr. David Kersey 
Mr. Richard Gerrald 
Each of these men is certified by the 
State as a paramedic. A certified 
paramedic receives at least 425 hours 
of intensive comprehensive trammg in 
medical emergencies. They are 
required to be recertified every three 
years Our paramedics are presently 
traming key personnel in first aid and 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 
procedures. This training IS 
coordinated by Mr Hendrtc and a 
major portion of the campus Will have 
received this training by May, 1981 
All students admitted m January 1981 
Will be required to submit a health 
record to the Student Health Referral 
Service. All records of the servIce are 
confidential and are not available 0 
other than medical personnel. 
The Student Health Referral Service 
AdVisory Committee IS adVISOry to the 
Dean of Student Development 
regardmg th;s service. Committee 
members are: Ms Sarah McDearmon 
(at-large faculty' member). Ms Jean 
Roberts (Director of Nursmg). Dr 
Betsy Puskar (director of Counselmg 
Service). Mr Walt Hambrtc (Director 
of Health and PhYSical Education). Dr 
Johnathan Dieter (Consulting 
phYSICian to the Service and 
Committee member), Dr. John WIlson 
(a community phYSICian and 
committee member), Dr. James 
Pearson (executive Director of 
Waccamaw Center for Mental Health). 
and three students members. (MarjOrie 
Proctor. Jeff Opalko and Thorne A 
Murrell) 
The Committee members invite 
comments. suggestions and reactIons 
to the service Phase" of the College 
Health Referral Service Will comClde 
With Phase II of the College Center and 
the completion of the under 
construction Conway Hospital. Details 
regarding thiS service Will be released 
at a later date 
a 
Although the cost of a college 
education IS rising along WIth the cost 
of everything else, students stili can 
fmd finanCial aid, according to Will 
Allred, Director of FinanCial Aid at 
Coastal Carolina Colege Seated m hIS 
office In Coastal's College Center 
Allred discussed a recent example 
"A thirty-fIve year old Coastal SenIor 
- the father of two children - came to 
Coastal's FinanCial Aid 0 flce recently 
and walked out after a 30-mmute 
mtervlew With a comml tmen for 
S1,500-half m loan and half gran 
Alfred explained 
The student needed hiS finanCial 
assIstance to pay the costs of tUI Ion 
e 
b DELPHI L. JOH 0 
The Chanticleer 0 mber 19 1 
ThiS world IS a great big empty place 
Filled WI h all Inds of mlschle ous 
disgrace 
There IS only one hlng ha can III hiS 
place 
And tha IS love. which IS expressed 
WIth grac 
First there IS 10 e W Ich IS no 0 ten 
shown. 
But to you my love. It s ery easily 
nown 
Another type 0 love IS true 10 e W IC 
IS pure In heart. And t IS Will be gl e 
only If you ta e a par 
What I am really rylng to say 
Is I love you In mown specla wa 
Moment by momen and day by day. 
ThiS ex ravagan feeling has mad m p 
happy and gay 
I wanted 0 tell you long before no 
But you encoun ered so many 
problems. I wondered how 
Hopefully hey WIll all JUs drt away 
Bu If they do not please be no 
dismayed 
ThiS 10 e In my heart IS very strong 0 
you. 
And hopefully. there IS a I Ie m your 
heart too 
I now you may say. - Wow why a 
loved so? 
But do no worry we were all pu he 
to love. shme. and glow 
Love comes na ural at one Ime or 
another. 
And when It shmes qUI e naturall I 
Will glow and flu ter 
When we both becom acqualn ed a 
little more. 
The love In our hearts Will stand ou 
and show 
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In the semi-final game of the NAJA District 6 playoffs last Wednesday, 
Coastal defeated the College of Charleston Cougars 4-3 after a second 
overtime. 
Chant booters 
slip in finals 
by GLENN MISHOE 
Sports Editor 
"Anybody that was there could see 
they were giving 110%," commented 
soccer coach John Farrelly on the 
Chant's performance Saturday 
afternoon," Definitely, the best team 
won." 
Farrelly could only watch as the 
Chants slipped to a 3-1 loss against 
Erskine in the fmal game of the District 
VI playoffs. The loss followed a 4-3 
triple over-time victory over the 
College of Charleston. 
But, the weatherman predicted rain, 
and rain it did. Erskine fired a goal early 
in the game and added another 17 
minutes later to take a 2-0 halftime 
lead. 
"They created more chances and took 
them," observed Farrelly referring to 
the Flying Fleet's 13-2 shooting edge 
over Coastal In the first half, "we didn't 
generate anythmg in the early going." 
But after halftime, the rain ea,sed up 
and Coastal came out fired up. The 
Chants narrowed the lead to 2-1 with 
10:23 elasped in the second half with 
an over-the-head kick by Paul 
Mandingo. "I thought we had it In our 
grasp at that stage," said Farrelly. 
Then Erskine added another goal 14 
minutes extending their lead to 3-1. 
"That was the nail in the coffin." 
slghned Farrelly, "it was all downhill 
from there." The loss, closed the 
Chants season with 12-4-2 record, was 
the firs1 and only defeat for Coastal at 
home. 
Even with the defeat, the team left big 
footprints for next year's squad to fill. 
Coastal battered their opponents with 
53 goals (3.53 per game) compared to 
15 (1.19 per game) for their foes. The 
two leading scorers were Brian Knoess 
with 14, followed by Karl Tausch With 
13. They were 'assisted' by Kurt 
Tausch. leading the way with 8 and 
Eric Heller and Bnan Knoess, each 
with 6. 
MurWick 
FACTORY OUTLET 
1610 - B 4th AVE. 
CONWAY, S.C. 
248-5594 
10% discount to all 
Coastal students 
with ID 
405 8th AVE NORTH 
MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. 
626-3808 
(ACROSS FROM HIGHWAY DEPT.) (ACROSS FROM ASTRO NEEDLE) 
CONGREGATION OF 
ST. ANNE 
Sermon by 
Or. R.N. Robinson 
Readers: Or. James Beaty 
Prof. Cynthia Hodell 
Sunday Service at high noon 
in the College Center 
Sponsor: The Episcopal Chaplain 
Crucifer: Dan Hambrick 
Torch Bearers: 
Frank Beaty 
Christian Beaty 
Gee Man 
The 
Center 
by DELPHINE L. JOHNSON 
Feature Writer 
Nate Gagum, born and reared In 
Conway. South Carolina. is a student 
and center for the basketball team here 
at Coastal Carolina College. He is the 
tall 6'7" giant that always has a smile. 
Looking back to the past, Nate says 
he began playing basketball when he 
was in the tenth grade He says. "I was 
motivated to play because of my 
height. 
In high school. he played on Junior 
varsity and varsity teams. After 
graduating. "he went to USC-
Spartanburg In '77-'78 and played 
basketball there. The next year he 
transferred to Coastal. He says. "I have 
been here for three years. and each 
year has been an exciting one." 
Now. Nate or "Gee Man" (as he is 
called by everyone) IS a Senior. He is 
the only Senior on the team. Nate says 
that being a Senior makes him feel 
older and he enJoys it when a lot of 
people look up to him. 
"Gee Man" explains his position as 
Center. he says. "My position Involves 
getting the majorrty of the rebounds 
and getting the ball inside." He smiles 
and says, "Basketball cannot be played 
without a center; it is a must." 
Gee, Man is also Captain of the 
team. He says that he is the leader of 
the team; he tries to motivate and 
encourage the players to do well. Nate 
says, "All sports. not only basketball. 
should have a strong captain or leader 
for the teammates to follow and look 
u,? to." 
When asked how he felt about his 
fellow teammates, he replied, "They 
are nice lads. We all get along together;' 
there is neither hate nor selfishness. 
! ate Gd~Jum 
The team can be characterrzed as a 
Friendship Team; we all have fun in the 
midst of our play." 
Gee Man thinks and says. "I would 
also like to say a few words about the 
Coach. He wants us to play together as 
a team with no controversies because 
his main objective IS to try to teach us 
fundamental skills and techniques. He 
is a very aggressive coach." 
Nate say that he thinks the team will 
have a better season thiS year than last 
year. He exclaims. "I think we will do 
well this year. There is no one on our 
schedule that we cannot defeat If we 
try hard enough .. We have a tough 
schedule. but we can do ,t." 
Gee Man leans back. props his feet up 
and says, "Our first game is November 
21, and I will be looking for the support 
of the student body." 
The Chanticleer 
Coastal Cagers meet Augusta 
by STEVE REED 
Sports \Vriter 
"We have t9 take one game at a time," 
said Coastal Carolina basketball coach 
Russ Bergman, "we can't look down 
the road ." 
The Coastal Carolina Chanticleers 
open their 1980-81 season Friday night 
In the second game of the Tip-Off 
Doubleheaaer at home against NCAA 
'power house' Augusta College. "If we 
beat them the first game It would 
assuredly be an upset," stated 
Bergman. 
The Chants will be gOtng with 6'7" 
. senior, Nate Gagum, at the post 
POSitIOn; 6'4" sophomore, Tony 
Whittington; and 6'3" JUnior Michael 
HopkinS at the forward positions 6'3" 
Junior sWlngman James Brown Will 
start at one guard POSition along with 
6'1" James Edmonds at the pOIn 
"James possesses all the tools to 
become a premier pOint guard In the 
district," quoted Bergman, "hiS 
19 
A 
leadership quail les have already 
surfaced In practice 
'A big plus 0 he team IS e players 
unselfishness and heir attitudes 
qUickly added Bergman 'Our biggest 
weakness for Frtday s game will be our 
depth In the inSIde POSltlO and our 
rebounding 
Many injuries have plagued he 
Chants thiS year Includcng Ja e 
Campbell and Todd Helf who Will be 
pushing for starting pOSI Ions after 
overcoming their InJurtes Campbell 
and Helf, hopefully, Will partlclpa e In 
the game Friday nIght After seven 
weeks of hard fought practices 
Bergman's cagers have had only two 
days of practice With the en Ire squad 
due to many preseason InJunes 
Games of coming attrac Ion Include 
Atlantic Chri tian College (Sa 0 
22) defea ed Coastal In a hard fought 
battle last year The Chants will meet 
Atlantic ChrtSItlan In the second game 
on the final night of the Tip-Off 
Doubleheader at 9 00 
P nbroke t te ( ov ~b) a ry 
good eam I h all re urnl 9 payers 
defea ed he Chan s wlce as seaso 
The wo eams will square 0 a 800 In 
KImbell Gymnaslu 
High Point (Fn ov 28) II be he 
first foe Coastal meets In he FMC 
Doubleheader a FrancIs arion The 
or Ca ollna squad IS ran ed as 0 
of the best teams In elr dis flC IP-
of !me IS 600 
Serr College (Sa 0 
re a I ely un now earn 0 
T ey WI I close ou 
Double eader a 600 
• The Biggest Selection Ever of 1981 Fuel-Efficient Fords in Stock and Arri ing Dail 
• The lowest Prices. Selling To The Public At Fleet Prices. 
Y Ch · $29900 DOWN On Appro\'ed Credit our olce plus tax. d.edler prep .. dnd h(ense 
1981 Fl00 TRUCK 1981 MUSTA G 1981 GRA ADA 
Built For A Changing orld No. I Selling Truck in America 
• On-the-spot Banlc Financing Nightly Until 9:00 P,M. 
• No Waiting - 15 Sales People On Hand To Help You, 
• Open 6 Days A Weelc. Monday thru Friday 8:30 AM 
to 9:00 PM. So 8:30 AM to 6:00 PM. 
• $500 minimum trade-in on any old car. Push it! Pull 
it! Tow it! If it can malce it to our lot, Green Ford 
will allow a $500 trade-in on any of these fine used 
Cha 
Ba 
iel e 
e ball 
5 
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F rom the annals of 
Philosophy and Religion 
Dr. Lackey 
On Keeping a Journal 
One of the most useful means for 
long-term self-development and 
spiritual growth is the use of a personal 
Journal. Keeping a record of the 
Internal themes and movements 
enables one to pay close attention to 
one 's life and evokes an understanding 
of oneself and others. Morton Kelsey . 
in a new book entitled Adverture 
Inward. presents several argumenst as 
to the value of journal keeping . 
Keeping a journal can be of 
inestimable value in helping one sort 
through the difficulties, problems and 
possibilities of life in order to manage 
one's life as well as possible . 
A journal can help us make decisions 
and give us some objectivity . Many sac' 
mistakes could be avoided if we could 
learn to stop reflect , write and assess. 
This practice can be used in personal 
deciSions and in any situation where 
we need to weigh the evidence before 
we act. A journal used in this way gives 
one power over impllfsiveness and 
enables one to take hold of life and run 
it With direction and purpose. _ 
As a healing or therapeutic tool a 
journal is invaluable. It gives us a space 
to deal with the cause of Inner 
tourmoil. We can bring many problems 
and fears into the open and deal with 
them face to face through writing in a 
journal. Personal conflictr often 
become more manageable when 
analyzed in this fashion . A journal is an 
ever-present friend with whom any 
thing can be discussed . 
Ira Progoff . a student of C .G. Jung , 
believes that inner growth and self-
knowledge cannot come without the 
practice of journal keeping . He argues 
that there is a creative urge within most 
individuals toward inner growth and 
greater understanding, better 
integration of one's life , deeper use of 
creativity , toward developing to the 
maximum of one's potential. 
Progoff and hiS associates have 
developed a workshop in wh ich they 
teach the technique of intensive 
journal keeping . Such a workshop is to 
be conducted through Coastal 
Carolina on November 21-22 . Any 
person interested in participation 
should contact the office of 
Continuing Education 
Top Ten 
Top Ten Singles 
From 
Billboard Magazine 
1. Lady 
7. Master Blaster 
St8vie Wonder 
Kenny Rogers 4. Another One 
2. Woman in ove 
Barb! 'l St reisand 
3. The War rer 
Don Summer 
Bites The Dust 
Queen 
5. I'm Coming Out 
Diana Ross 
6. Never Knew Love 
Like This Before 
Stephanie Mills 
8. He's So Shy 
Pointer Sisters 
9. More Than I Can 
Sing 
Leo Sayer 
10. Starting Over 
John Lsnnon 
Upstage Company 
presents original play 
Raine Coker, Beth Maher, and Lisa 
Darby practice one of their scenes. 
windows is directed by Cynthia 
Hodell. 
The Upstage Company of ' USC-
Coastal Carolina ' College will present 
an original play entitled Windows at 
12 :30 p .m . on Wednesday and 
Thrusday, November 19 and 20. and at 
8:00 p .m. on Friday and Saturday 
November 21 and 22. Performances 
will be in the Little Theatre in the Fine 
Arts Building on the Coastal campus. 
Tickets will be a""lable at the door, and 
admission is $2 .50 for students and 
$3 .50 for the public . 
W~ndows IS directed by Cynthia 
Hodel!. assistant professor and 
chairperson for the Department of 
Theater and Speech at coastal. The 
ensemble of actors Includes' Karen 
Storble, Terry Morrow, Beth Maher. 
Lisa Darby, Raine Coker. and Per 
Akesson , The speech soundtrack and 
lighting effects were designed by 
Professor Hodell. Lyon Seiple will 
serve as technical director. 
The play takes place on an American 
Main Street lined with shop windows 
decorated for Christmas. As shoppers 
stroll by, their own wishes and 
memories are stimulated by the 
won dow displays. Each wish and 
memory then comes to life before the 
eyes of the auidence. A lively 
production. Windows is delightful fare 
for all ages. 
J IN THE PEPSI PEOPLE 
AT COASTAL GA·MES 
Pepsi.:Cola Bottling 
of Conway 
At Your Service 
St. Michael's Catholic Church 
Sunday Mass Schedule 
Sat. Eve. 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday 8:00 a.m.-lO:30 a.m. 
Confessions 
Saturday 4:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Any Time On Request 
Tomorrow night a very special performer will be appearing at Coastal. Mr. 
Mike Cross of Chapel Hill, .C. is back at Coastal once again. He blends a 
dynamic and personal stage performance with a repertoire of traditional 
bluegrass, jigs, country, and folk songs. Mike belie\.1!s in an e cellent rapport 
with his audience, and he delivers it with a punch. There' never a dull 
moment in his show. 
Admission is free and beer will be old. So make plans to kick back and 
enjoy a unique and satisfying evening with Mike Cros . 
To date he has four albums: "Child Prodigy," "Born in Country" "Bount 
Hunter ," and his latest, "Rock 'n Rye." If you haven't heard him yet you owe it 
to yourself! 
···············Concert Li e·· ............ . 
Mike Cross 
Nov. 21, 8:00 Charlotte 
Don McLean 
Nov. 21, 8:15 SPirit Square. Charlotte 
Allman Bros. Band With Atlanta Rhythm Section 
Nov. 27, 8:00 Charlotte Coliseum 
The Oak Ridge Boys with Lacy J. Dalton 
Nov. 28, 8:00 Charlotte Coliseum 
Stevie Wonder 
• Nov. 28, 8:00 Greensboro Coliseum 
~ .................................. ~ •••............••. ......................•.... 
Elizabeth K. Puskar 
Director of Counseling Service 
You enJoy good times' 
You enJoy having a good time WI h 
friends and mee Ing new and 
interesting people Often hese good 
tImes mean partIes or friendly get-
togethers tha Include food and dnn 
Sometimes the drtn S Include alcohol 
For people of legal age, dnn tng can 
be a pleasant par of good Imes 
Unfortuna ely ough some peop e 
some Imes ma e d m tng 00 big a 
par of 11e occasional and then he 
good times aren so good 
Alchollc beverages when a en n 
moderation and responsibly can be a 
welcome mgredlen 0 many soc a 
occasIOns Responsible drtn tng 
means deciding for oursel whe her 
or no you want to drtn a all or onl 
on speCific occasions and ac Ing 
accordingly. tn a responsible manner 
o e eryone ma es hose Inds of 
dnn Ing decISions Alcohol abuse IS a 
sertOUS problem 
Throughou he semes er many of y 
ou will gather a par les and dances 
where alcohol IS aVIlabie Ha e a good 
Ime and remember hese pOIn s when 
planntng or a tentng a socia unc Ion 
AT PART'ES 
-pro Ide nonalcohol beverag s In 
Definition of Burnout 
I am depressed. 
suppressed 
My Itfe's a mess 
I can't begin to guess 
how to face another wee 
distressed 
Someone told me death IS chiC 
Can It be tha I am hearing 
my coffin ltd r:rea ? 
e 
dn Ing 
SOCial 
b 
You are the Wind 
and I am a lea 
HI 
We played toge her or a whll -
Danced In he s 
I SWirled about In Circle -
confused and amazed 
Then you left me 
on the cold. hard pa eme· 10 
forgotten 
classifiedads~~~~~~~~ 
No minimum charge. 
Students, faculty, staff, commerical-3 
cents per word. 
Make checks payable to The 
Chanticleer. Abbreviations count as 
one word as do phone numbers and 
hyphenations. 
Mail to: The Chanticleer, Coastal 
Carolina College, P.O. Box 275, 
Conway, S.C., 29526, or bring form to 
our office, 2030 in the College Center. 
Cash in advance. 
services 
Full cord. split hardwood 
delivered, $60. Call N 
Evans. 448-1481 or 347-
3161, ext. 278 afternoons. 
or 248-6493 in the 
evening. 
housing 
1 BR apt.. appliances 
furnished, $185 monthly . . 
Located at 1201 Yaupon 
Avenue. Myrtle Beach. 
Call Brown & Co at 
803/394-3555. 
House For Rent - 4BR. 
central heat & air. $250 
per month. Damage 
depOSit may be required. 
Contact OCHIS Office -
Ext. 208 - Colleqe Center. 
pe.rsonals 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
HOSSIE. LOVE PRISSY 
AND ONKS 
Happ Birthda Porti~ 
When a problem comes 
along. you must whip It 
If you want some snuff. 
you must dip It. 
If you want some a ISS. 
you mllst lip It. 
It you want a Bud, you 
must nip It. 
If you wor at the OaSIS, 
you must striP It. 
If you want to give a 
bnbe, you must slip it. 
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Still Space left for Ski Trip 
There are still 10 more spaces available for the January 4 Skl Trip to 
Snowshoe, West Virginia . The trip is now open to the public . If you are 
interested in a good time, sign up today in the Office of Studetn Activities or 
call Mary Harrison at ext . 206. 
Turkey Shoot Held 
A "Turkey Shoot" will be held on Nov. 22,1980 at the Coastal mall in Conway, 
S.C., from 10 am to 8 pm. Sponsored by the Senior Class. Coastasl Carolina 
College. 
French Thriller being shown 
The next film series production will be a French thriller entitled Rififi . This 
sps a break-in into a jewelry store. and has also been used as a train ing film for 
young gangsters. 
There will be a matinee performance at 12:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 20 in AC 
209, as well as the regular 8:00 p.m. evening performance in the College 
Center. Adm ission is $1 .00 for the mat inee . and $2.00 for the evening 
performance . Season passes are avilable at both performances for 55 .00 
ODK has invitation ceremony 
Omicron Delta Kappa Honor Society will induct new members at an 
initiation ceremony and luncheon schedule for Friday, December 5,1980 at 
12:30 pm in College Center 101 . Yearbook group pictures will be taken of all 
members Immediately after the ceremony Anne Steele is President of the 
Coastal Carolina College Circle, Tammy Aycock IS Vice President, Dr. Colleen 
Lohr is Faculty Secretary-Treasurer and Dr. Robert Squatriglia is Faculty 
Advisor. ODK is a national leadership and scholarship society founded at 
Washington and Lee University in 1914 and the Colleg circle was chartered on 
March 16, 1980. Membership is by invitation, and is restricted to juniors or 
seniors with good academic records and evidence of leadership . 
Apply now for Who's Who 
All students currently enrolled for 12 or more hours, with 60 hours completed 
and a GPR of 3.0 or above are eligible for election to Who's Who in American 
Universities and Colleges. An application form and cover letter were sent to all 
eligible students on November 14, 1980. Contact the Office of the Dean of 
Student Development (Ext. 203) for details Filing deadline is Monday, 
December 1. 1980. 
Coastal Students Host Annual 
Christmas Sale & Exhibit 
C?astal Carolina art students will be displaYlng their work at the annual 
Chns~mas S~le and exhibition in the Fine Arts BUilding from Dec. 2-9. 
Drawings, prints, paintings in oil and watercolor, textiles, and ceramics Will be 
shown. Preceding the show on Tuesday, Dec. 2, there will be a reception from 
12:30 - 2:00 p.m. The public is welcome. For more Information concerning the 
exhibit, contact the Art Department at Coastal: 448-8419 or 347-3161; Ext. 148 
(M . thomas) or ext. 129 (M. Hamilton) . 
Health service open daily 
The Student H8alth Referral Service is now located in the Music trailer 
(across from the Maintenance Warehouse) and is in service from 8:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. daily. This service may be reached through college extension 135 or 
through the College Beeper (7-626-6406) during these hours. More complete 
information on our newest campus service can be foundat the front of this 
paper. 
Wheelwright site restricted 
Officials of the construction firm erecting Coastal's Wheelwright 
Auditorium have placed the site on restriction while construction is at a stage 
hazardous to visitors. The facility is going up on schedule and is attracting 
significant attention in the community. Faculty or staff members who wish to 
visit the facility should contact the Office of College Relations for assistance. 
Eass 
.Aigner 
Docksides 
N"ike 
the real b~er lover 
• New & Used 
• Rent - Purchase Plan 
• Instructions • Service 
• Direct Factory Financing 
hoe 
COASTAL MALL 
PHONE 2 .. 5844 
CONWAY, S. C. 28528 
ort 
803/651-3101 
Pro ~eds 
Converse 
Dexter 
Sebago 
